Property Name: Orange Apartment Building

Location: 500 Main Street, Orange, NJ

Property Description: Apartment - 16 units

Water Source/Provider: Municipal

Meter Size: 1"

Source: T.R.C. Management Co.- Managing Agent

Documented Consumption - Prior to installation:
Dates/Time Period: 2/15/13 - 11/13/13 Gallons Per Diem: 3,860

Documented Consumption - After installation:
Dates/Time Period: 11/13/13 - 9/2/14 Gallons Per Diem: 2,842

Comments: Occupancy remained constant- minimal turnover. No central AC

Reduction Percentage: 26% 
UTILITY RATE: $7.18/CCF

Annual Gallons Saved: 371,000

Dollars Saved: $3,566

Payback Months: 8 months

Out of respect for the client, please do not attempt to make contact without obtaining permission.